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It should be clear !rca our d1acuaa1on of g._ theo17 that it 1a Yei"J 

di f ficult to eoln anal.7tiea~ a PM lib poker. lonethel .. a, saM people 

are Yei"J akillM at thia ,_.. Their eldll baa been acquired in two W&78o 

Yiret and to~-..oat, b7 experience, i.e., b7 actuall,y pla71n« the a- • 

sreat m.ber or ti.aa and learnin« rrc. these plqa what are sood atrate

pea. S.cond.l7, b7 protitin« from such •theaatics, (part.icularl,y of the 

probabilistic t7pe), as can be done, even though the coaplete PM theoret-

ieal treat.-nt cannot. One can calculate, tor exaaple, the probabil1t7 of 

drawing auceeaatu~ to an ina1 te str&isht or the probabWt7 or gettii.,~ 

a fluahi aa a result one can learn a good deal about lllhat 1a vise and what 

1a foolish. 

But it 1a well-known that poker 1a not Mrel.J' a aiaple question of cca-

binatorica. The opponent' • actions •uat be taken into account, part.1 cular l7 

the probabillt7 of whether or not he h bluffing. The latter h a PM 

tbeo17 qu.ation. Utho\llb, as w said, the g ... theoretic aspects of real 

know a ~at deal about it. We too can learn IIUch about .,re serious re '\1-

llte .... b7 des11J1inc aiaple ga.es that at.ulate 80IM aspects of the real 

"'rld, but that are too co.plicated to be aolnd. We can pla7 these gDes 

and learn t'rca th-. In a sense thie 1a a Konte Carlo approach to the 

probl• of solrtng a ccaplicated PM. Insofar as 1t h, some of the con-

aiderations about. Monte Carlo that we have alread7 111ent1oned are relevant. 

There are four lenla of War Gea1ng which we would like to distinguish. 

1. The In!on.al 0... 

This 1e a conscioWI attempt to t.r;r to take a ccount of the e~'s 

reactions. It is sa.etimes pl.aJ'8d inside one aan' s head. One ll1111pl,y asks 
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hiuelf ~t would the e~ do 1t I cUd thh," or ""hat doea be Udnk I 

will do 1f he doee euch and auch?" In an in!or.al pM, one tri .. to look 

at the situation fro. a . , , ·ic:al point of view, t.akin& a ccount, in a 

reaeonable ~. one'• lmow.iedp of the •M~V'• lmowladee &bout. oneMlt or 

tlhat he is llkel7 to know. In fact, one takee into account &n7 propertiee 

or characterietice or oneaelt or the •MilO' that .... relevant. 'ft\11 kind 

of War Gaa1.n« can be done b7 110re than one pereon. It can be done b7 two 

people, b;r a uoup, a etaff, or a l&rp n,._r of other people. Siapl7 

to take into account, coneciou.el7, the fact that the ·~ 11 not paaaivw, 

but actuall7 .. 1 be tr;rin« to thwart &nd cire\aftnt 7ou, 11 &lao at vi thout 

queation the ~~a•Ua..on and !!portant kind of War 9!a1n& that 11 done (or 

aC~Det!.ea not done). 

2. Rule 0..1 

There 11 another clue of a-• which is vef7 popular. In thia cla11, 

the anal.;r'lt 1a tf71.n8 to abatract fro. the real world a t&irl,J' dat1nite a.at 

or rules which all p~ra auat obHrve. In ac.e c:&MI all the rulae are 

written down expllcitl.r. In other caHa, thia 11 t.oo ditticult. Sa.~ of 

the rules .. 1 then be let't to refe:-eee to invent at the laat ~nt. 

However, aa .. ~ or the rule• .. poeaible are l.&id down in &dYanee. The 

object 1a ~ o aake a PM which could be pl~d ae wll b;r two Jlart.iane 

(mathe.at1c1ane?), who could read the rules, •• b7 a pla,wr who had eub-

etantive knowled«e and experience of the iaeuea involved. 

SoMtiMa rule g ... • are used for pedagogical purpoHI. In orct.r to 

teach aa.e principle a c-me 11 deviaed which force• the point ha.e for the 

pla1'8r• 1n a war that 11 difficult to do b7 norMl upoait1on. In auch 

sa-• peeudo-eqerience replac .. upolition. Var a..inc 1a aaain&l7 
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effeet1Ye :or teaehin£ obvioua ideaa that people haYe reeiated becau" 

tber run counter to doctrine, or are unpleaaant e.,., if on•'• airforce 1a 

expo .. d to deatruetion, the en~ aaJ deatroy it. 

It the plaJwra are willinl to accept the aa.uaptiona that are .-bodied 

in the rulea, tber are often forced to accept concluaions with an intenaitJ 

wbich •uld not be there if theae saae concluaions aroae in the courae of a 

brietlnc or a lecture. 'nlere ia, of couree, no gu.arante• that the points 

that are t.au&ht are correct. In tact, the oppoaite fD&7 be tn». Becauae 

the playera baYe a .. nae of participation, their critical .. n .. 1a ort.en 

dulled. Intensity of c~cation, rather than correctness of concluaion, 

1a the hau.ark of the peda10&1~al ~· 

It h alec poaaible that one can learn sldlls froa gaaa which carry 

oYer to the real world. So. people even argue that game• can be devised 

ll\ieh will be &00<1 teats of the military coapetency of the plAyer.. It 

1a our opinion that both of these end1 are nry difficult to accoapliah 

with pure rule ga.es. We can only admire people for putting research into 

thia effort. and wiah thea wll. Howver, experience has 1hown that it can 

be a nry atS..Ulating experience to play th81e g&Ms and we expect that one 

of the .ast uaet'ul applications of rule games MY be in achooll or etudy 

uoupa as a portion of a la.rpr program. 

One thi.n« which t he foraal rule game 1a nut very wll adapted for b 

•pirical re1earch. Only nry rarel.7, it ever, does the pla7 or a aul.e 

War Gaae turn up Yalld concluaions about the real ~rld lfh1ch could not 

han been dedu~d in an ~iate •1 directl.7 froa the rulea. In every 

ga.e of this lJPe, that the authors have eeen, the 1ntereat1ng reault1 of 

the play han always been coapletel.7 and obYioual.7 preju~d by the rules. 
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Once Uteee rul.ee haTe been Mde up the reM&reh 1a juet. about. tinbhedJ 

actual plaz ot the ,_. pro4uc .. veq little 1ntoJPt1on. Thie b wh7 the 

s- has the preT1oual.7 ct .. crlbed qu&lj t ; ,f beinc a peclacopcal tool 

rather than a 8Ubetant.1ve re..arch tool. 

Thie 1e not at all eurprld.n,. Generall.7 epeakina, .,.t real world 

•r-t.eu are either very &Ood or very bad. One propert7 of a sood er-t• 

1• that it looka «ood under a wide varlet7 of aeeu.ptione and conditione. 

Under theM cireuaetaneee it 11 pnerall7 obdoua that tbe er-t• 1e &OOd 

and it doe• not take very ekil.l.l'\U p~ to ••• it. A eia1lar eituation 

Hne to be true when a •r-tea 1e bad. In the llccuion&l dtuation when 

the •1'8t• deecribed b7 the rules of the a- 1e ao eontro .. rdal that 

it takes pla1 to decide what the t.plicationa of the rulee are, one still 

cannot uauall7 cl.aia that p~ aetuall7 turned up eubetanti .. tact• about 

the real world. It the dtuation 1e contronreial, the reeults are in-

TariablJ' eeneitinlJ' depen~nt on the rule• ue~d, and a ainor chanp 

will eoapl.etelJ' alter the reeults. In tbel18 C&MI, one would ha .. to do 

a conttnpnc1 and Mnlitirlt7 anal.7e1• vtdle plqi.a& tile ,_. to real'l7 

understand the eituation. 'nth .,.... to be t.oo difficult to do. 

Theee laet parasraph• on the Taluel•••ne•• of Rule O...e tor -.pir1cal 

reeearch dlsern at leaet two qualifications. We •ntioned in the pNTioua 

chapter on ~ theory that one of ite uin Taluee 11•• in the tact that it 

take• a very idealised aepe:t of the eituation and treats it. coaplete}7. 

Vhile thie ideallaat1on -.,. turn out to be a nry approxiate and in~lete 

picture of the real probl..-, it 1a nenrthele .. quite 1aport.aat to undlnt.&nd 

theee idlall .. d aepeete thorou«ttlJ'• One'• intuition and IJ"&q of cc.plex 

probl - 1• ueuallJ' better ~f one undln~ the et.pler o01e. It 1e clear 
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tbat there ai.Aht be ideallMd guee which are e~le enough to be povertul 

aide to the 1ntu1tic)n and general understanding, &nd y.t too canplex to be 

treated b7 PM theory. One misht then llllll\t to treat thia kind of game by 

either n~ric&l or war gaa1.ng (Monte Car'..o?) techniquea . 

The Mcond qualltioation 1a even aore to the point. One reasonable 

•7 to initiate reeeareh is to uk people to aake up a reasonable eet of 

1"\l.lee tor a .... ot t.bb eh&racter. 'nle attempt to draw up the rul.ea will 

force th• to look nry hard at whole classes of problems. They have to 

think about them 1n a thoro\l&h ~ beoauae they han to make derinite t.nd 

ueual17 qu&Dt1tat1-re stateMnte about every aspect of the situ~tion. 

Indeed, aakinc up rulea tor a saae always involves research, sometiJDes 1n 

a 'ftl7 productin -,-. In addition the deaign of a large detailed rule 

s- M7 be a uaerul w,- to •~ize, integrate, and evaluate resea1·c h 

that hae bMn done 1n bite and pieces. It acts aa a sort of jigsaw puzzle . 

It not onl7 tite to,ether the research that has been done, but it also makes 

the lacunM etand out. (Howenr, our rriends in e conoaics tell us there are 

other Mthode beeide1 the conetruction of rule games to 1110ti vate such 

aetiYitiee, e.,., an extra $5,000 a year.) 

3. The 'oral M1.ni1nD1 Rule a... 

Let U8 look now at the , ... which has only a few explicit predetermined 

rulee. Thit 11 not beeauae there are a priori or in-principle objections to 

explicit ru1_ee, but beeau .. it ia one of the objects of the game to 1nvest1-

l!te what are eeneible rule~. This sort of gaae ie less a formal gaae than 

a eoeial lituation. Rough}J, it ean be deec-ibed as follOW1S. 

A nUIIber of skilled experte are gathered together, with their aeshtants. 

Tbeee people are to etudy a certain problem uea; hopetull7 they will interact. 
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wi t h each other in an inH .. te and fru.itt'ul ~ onr a fairly lengthy period 

or tiJie. In add.itic-n, t hey IIU8't work ~n a C\>norete 1.1\d detailed way . Moat 

iaport&nt or all, one want• a critical exaaination ot a ll t he work whUe it 

is being done. 

One way !!2!: to do this 1110uld be to lock th• up 1n a conferenC8 rooc 

and aay, "Get to work." There ai.Sht be an initial period where then was 

an exchan«e or Yiew and people learned about t he h e .Jt' l . Arter th s 

initial period, conferences tend to at&gnate into interminable arguments 

and diuenaiona or into fea1ta o f agreu.ent. Therefore, after the rirat 

interact ion perio~ il oYer, there tends to be Yery little oonetructin 

work. Almost the beat thing the conferees can then do ia write a :-eport 

and «o h0111e. 

If, ~n the contrary, these same peopl~ are asked to play a game, the 

lituat1on ia quite different. The i.ndhidual pla1'er• then t&lce lidea. 

They will at.uiy the probleaa associated with their aides with paadonate 

intere1t and deTotion. I~ fact, experience has shown, with too much 

pa1sion . There will be a real iapetus to doing conetruetin work and to 

criti cise auumptiontl vhich favor the oppolition. 

If the referee• are akil.lful, they will let the pl.qera do a great 

deal of arguing about the interpretation or what ia reasonable or un-

reaaonabJ.e. After all, the referee•' dechiona should often theaeelne 

be the product of research, and one want• the pl.qera to contribute their 

knowledge and experience to theae deciliona. Hownr, when the diecuaaion 

tende t o dra« out or become intolerable, the referee hu the privUe«e of 

~~~&king a flat decision which cuts orr contronray and allow the g ... to 

continue. He ia in a IIUch better social situation than a chaira&n of a 
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eonfentnce ro ,. everybody has to a ccept ia de cillions with good grace. Not. 

only does he han t.he l egal authr ~ity , but our vhole tr&dition of being 

1 "good sport•" enforcee his authori t ative po~r. The only retaliation a 

pla,..r poeaeaeea is to write a paper. Since it is one of the reftree' s 

jobe t o stimulate 1ueh papers, be c&n be unperturbed even if the paper is 

rltriollc. 

In fact, the gaae gives a v•ry good environ.ent for the out put of all 

kinde of detailed papers on policy, hardware, or context questions which 

ordinar111 wouldn : t pt writ ten. Purthe rmore, the fact that the players 

theaaelve• are pretending to take active roles in affairs forces them t o 

think in a concrete and relativel.J respomsibl e way about problema whi ch 

they non~~all7 tend to dis cuss in lorty and ab~ 1. ract ten:.s, often overlooking 

iapo:rt.&nt qualifications. One is much more libly to get feasible ~uggu-

tiona from s War Game context than from a person vorking in isolAtion . 

(Of course, reallJ' scholarly work or good technical analysis probably can-

not be done in this feverish atmosphere, although it fAA1 be inspired there. ) 

On the whole, this kind of activity is very promising. Hovever, one 

1hould reco«nise clearlJ' that the val ue of the re sults is almost com-

pbtely dependent on the skill of the players and, even more, on the skill 

of the referees. There ••ems to be a tendency to overlook this point. 

Many people, in repor-ting the results of ~aming place a heavy reliance on 

the fact that the results came out of a game. The implication is that 

an7 kind of War Gaming auta.atically gives conclu•ions a little extra degree 

or reliability. Aside from the fact that they should have had at lea•t a 

110derate a.owrt of hoetile •cruti.n7 ( wbich :a&y have been ignored), there 

We are here i&nor~ the Brook]Jn Dodger• "kill the umpire 1cbool." 
it 1e to be ueu.ed that very rev of thie group vUl ever qua.llty to 
participate in a var gue. 
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Arzy sl.lbst&ntin results that come oc.t of a Wa:· a... should be just1-

fied on their own .. ri t e. 'nle fact that they c..- out of a ,_ is al..oet 

ea.pletel,y irrelen.nt to their rellab1lit.z. One baa t o J ustify tha in 

the s ... -ay one j ustifiea any idea. 

It may be, rroa the pedagogical point of Yiew, a nry good idea to 

present the results in the set ting giY~n y the history of the ~· This 

1s someti.Jies a clear and Yivi d way to talic about the iuuea. One should , 

how'"r, nenr fall into the error o! trying w just i f)' the results b!' the 

hietory produced by the g ... , but rather t he opposite. One first just if18s 

the re s ults. Th : ! aay or ~ oct a&ke the histor,r eem plausib l e . ( ~s w 

wi ll mention later, one often wants to etu.d7 Ulplausib l e hiat.oriea. ) 

The~ are s0111 other ca.ente that should be a&de about this kind of 

War Gule. Pir8t, there should be no ove rwhe latng COIIlpul.sion to tr,r to 

aUrulate enry possible aspect of NaJity in the detail• o f the g.... For 

exampl e, the pattern of i nformation f\ow a nd decision ~' which eorr.s-

pond t o the ~al world , doesn't hAv-. t o be followd by the pla.yers. While 

cer't.& ~-.n playeN m&,T be appointed to t hink about the e~ u their chief 

~•ponaibUity, one c&n still ask tha in for consultatior; Of' o ther que a-

tiona. In fact, one can Nvea l to t.hem onenaibl.Jo secret infonaati.on bout 

t.he other side in order t o consult vith them about aome queetion which hu 

arisen. Simil.e.rl.y the pl&yer who takes the part of our own country might 

.. n be aske d t o adYise the tanemy on what wculd be seneible action• for hill. 

If, as a result of this close co~~ulting, inforaation which ol'lll doee 

not think would actually leak in the r.al world, 1~s leak, one s1mpl1 aaka 

the pla,..r to &ct. as if he did not know about the infonYtion. We admit 
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th1a may be difficult to do in practice, but if a pl..a)-er h reasonable and 

aaked to act as if he does not know a piec~ of information, he ia probably 

aa good an an&lo«Ue of the real buneet-to-goodneaa opponent as the player 

who do .. not aotuall.J" know the in!o~tion. 'nlere are eo !!&l\1 iaport.&nt 

and relevant wv in which the analogue faile ae a etrai&ht analogue that 

the .. re queation of pretending lack or information itself while not 

irrelnant, 1e not domin.ant. 

'lbie doea not mean t.hat one do .. not want to have a~ a.naloguing in 

the aaa- (including security aapecta), but eiaply that there ia nothing 

eaered about the an~lc~ ·•· It .ay or may not be follow.d, ae convenience 

augg .. te. The i&port&ftt thing 1e t.J have enough of an analogue ao that 

pl..arera feel they are playing rolee instead of merel]' partakin« in an 

elaborate conference. Nothing elee is eeaential. 

A aecond thing to emphasise is that the game ahould not necessarily 

concern itaelf only with probable situations but should a l so ~phasize 

"intereeti~ situations. lt is true that one way a situation can be 

i ntereeting is because it is probable, but it is &lao true that often rela-

tively iaprobable aituation8 are very interesting because if they occur 

they are so extraordinarilJ aportant. 'ntat ia, the game ehould be guided 

into a stud7 if situations about which one wiahes to be educated and not 

ailllpl]' becauae one thinl<a they a~ moat likely to happen. It 1a not the 

purpoae o f the pe to be an oracle. 

The whole queation or how •uch of an oracle the war game can be ex-

pected to be ia quite interesting. Experience has ahown that people often 

tend to adopt the same solutions to similar problems. Insofar as this ia 

true, a realiatic .ar game .ay predict the future, or at least some aspects 

' · 
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o f it, quite accurately. In fact, it has been claimed that War Gaa1ng is 

a very valuable adjunct to intelli~nce actiYitiee because merely looking 

at some thin« fr'oa the opponent' e ::>oint of view in a detailed and concrete 

way, may indicate what the opponent will do - also 1n a detailed and 

concrete way. Enn thinKS like troop diepo•1tions mi«ht be predi cted by 

t his technique. 

Hownr, adll.itti.n« all or the foregoing, it 1e probabl,y wrong to think 

or the war pme &II portraying the f uture. The re. lOn for t hia h, rirst of 

all the obYioua one: the future is uncertain. More than that, it is clear 

that some vsry improbable eYente are sure to occur and that some of these 

improbable eYente will haYe important erfecte. By their very nature, it 

is iapoesib l e to take into a ccount these improbable eYents. Howver, insofar 

as s ome parte or the ruture are more or less determined or eYen oYer-deter-

mined by existing conetraints, a war game might be successful 1n exploring 

these constraints and , therefore, useful in predictions. 

3oM ot her u v-cte of the minimuD rule detailed war game should be 

JMntione d: 

a. 'I'hh kind or g-... uaual.l7 doe• provide a possibility of nluabl• 

training be cause one can siaulate a JD&n'• actual job and t .. t at 

l east paper reaponeea. 

b. Rea l war gues •Y occaeional.l7 haYe very dull aspect•, i.e., war il 

dull and a pae lthich analogiaes it may also han periods of dullness. 

Wh ile a lot s hould be done to aYoid this, there 11 a real tendency to 

int r oduce t hinp arbitrarily and del1berately111hich el1&1nats dull.ne1s 

( ror exaapl e thing• which ar.ake the g ... 1e .. onelided). Th11 tendency 

should be guarded apin1t. 
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e. It is probably true that the role of the eonsult.&nt should be fairly 

eenrely eircuascribed. While a War Game fulfills some of the 

function• of a conference, it is a different kind of animal and care 

ahould be taken that it doee not de~nerate into a conference. In 

p&rtieul..ar, this Mane that aoet or the plA;rers should prot>&bly be 

full-time and obliged to come to diseuesiona prepared in a detailed 

way. 

d. War Glain« aight find a nry U!portant application in the testing or 

hypotheeee «-nerally and war Plans in partieular. The formal structure 

of the game alaost automatically subjects the plan to a semi-hoatile 

critical rerlew and, llfhat may be more to the point, the planner• them-

,.lTes aay be forced to take realistic look• at their plane. HoveYer, 

it 11 not auitable '·~· · the teeting o f "brilliant" or "peychological" 

strategi .. that depend on aeaumed weaknesses of the enemy (although 

it may suggest such strategies ) . War Games wh ~ch make a big thing 

of aesu.ed w.akneae of the eDW~ have had a rather dolorous history. 

e. One of the maj or wakneuea o~ large mini.Jaua rule war gamee 1e that 

they tend t o be eo expenei n in till\• and JD&npow.r that it is iapouible 

t o eonaider m&ny Yar1at1ons of a scenario. Ho ever, •xperience hae 

shown that once a group has gone t.hrough any partieulAr eeena.rio they 

have orten learned so much about the eituation that they can talk 

thft .. lTes throuC~ nriatione in a quite fruitful way. In particular, 

it ie poeeible t o hold a forma : conference after a war game to discuae, 

"What 'ft>Uld han happened 1 f inttead of asauai_ng 

w. had aseumed ?". Whether or not the conferees ------------------
ahould be assigned roles or be on an equal footing depends on special 
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' ci.re••tance• but a~st all n.rl.atiooe haw prowd truitru.l in prac-

tioe. 

4. Bealbtic War Q!ea 

War Gules and training uneunra are h1storieall7 an old actirtt.,r, but 

that doean't man them asv leae iaport&nt. In fact, IIOdern condit.1.oM have 

Mde tb• enn .aore iaport&nt beoauM eo IIUoh of t.be equi.-nt that h u.eed 

by t.he &l"'led foreea haa newr been teated in a reallatio enYiroraent or in 

reallatic contexte. 'nlef are all t .. ted under a1au.lated conditione wt.ere 

t.he aiallation-. han to be nry siaple beeauae orw cannot eupp~ enn an 

unreallatie .-r tiM envirorwaent at a proYin& ~W'ld . In particular, 

lo&iatio, MM'ioe aM alert orpniaat1ons han no other adequate .. tbod in 

peace tiM or teatin& their perforsanee. BecauM the t.rd.nin& &ape~ Of 

a real wr pme are eo large, one cannot afford to l et reall•, in the 

aenae ot overall reallati c 11 tuationa, int.e~ren vith lett1nc 110at ot the 

participant• set their t ratnin&. It ie, therefore, doubly t.portant to be 

coneoioua of t he unrealieti c e l ... lrte H the g&M 1e to be u.ad tor n-alua

tion purpoMa aa well u t.ra1ni.ni. Maaeu..-era and tre.in.1n8 e•+r• do ban 

a w~ iaportant role in eva l uation, but it t&kea a great deal of ju~t 

to uae their reau1te. 'nley generate a ueat. 1eal of wbataatiw infozwation, 

w eh of which may han a aobering influ.nce on people too addicted to ott1c1.al 

plann1nc raetora, but they are &bloat alvaTI ccaplet.e~ uareliable analopa 

0 r efta the cw-rent a1 tuation, let alone the rutuzoe. 


